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tjiiV&eis ' Notes ' of iP'endleton Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

525
Other Depts.

78 and 79

Use the i'honcs
Grocery, Two Phones

525
OUmx Depts.

, . 78 and 79
3

cording to figures just Issued by the
CALENDAR Or EVENT . department of commerce, bureau of PENDLETON'S OTORR

Ing Engineer Coyne, according to, won)
received here this morning. The train
waa sent back to Vancouver and camo
up on the other side..' ' :.

census. Counties which exceed Uma

NEW SPRING SUITING
lr ' '

tilla are Baker, Harney, Klamath.
Malheur, Lake and Jackson. The re-

port shows that In the past 10 years,
the acreage In enterprise In this coun
ty has decreased 10,054 acres. The
acrecge enterprises were capable of
irrigating Is given as 03,787 In the re-
port. .i

Coyote Urn Found
Ten coyote pupa have been found In

the first den of reported to
tha United State biological survey by
('hurles A, Moore, predatory animal
hunter at Ullt.en, Ore. The find Is 20
days earlier than the first den taken
last year by Lee Fulkerson at Waliula,
Wash.

v '

. PARIS SAYS

"MUSQUETAIRES"

But we have gloves in near

' May 'County school Orato-
rical and Declamatory Contest,
at high achool auditorium,

May 7 County achool track
and field meet at Round-U- p

I'ark.
May It to 14 State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May SI, June 1 and 2 State

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women'a club.

March ll Unlvenliy of Ore-
gon Women'a CHee Club, at high,
srhool auditorium under man
Sgement of Fendleton alumni. .

ffeptember 2, 21. 24 Annual
Pendleton Round-U-

Will Itolid Warehouse.
W. U. Hale has asked for a building

permit for the erection of a I20
warehouses In rear of his building at
739 Main street, the location occupied
by the Table Supply. .

ly every mode and model in all

Here are just a few of the

new suitings selected from

our very complete showing

t f spring's tnost stylish fab-

rics.

French Serge. $2.50 to $3.00

Mannish Serge .......$5.00
Irecotex $4.00

Tricotine .... $3.50 to $4.50

Epingle ..... $2.00 to $3.00

Wool Taffeta $2.50

. ' Etc.

the new shades to match har-

moniously to your new Easter
suit. ,

Will Finish Tournament
The Pendlelon Coif Club tourna-

ment, played ' by teams captained by
C. H. Marsh and J. V. Tullman, will be
completed this week as not all the
players participated on Sunday. Bun-day- 's

play reunited In nine points for
Mr. Tallman'a side and seven for Judge
Marsh'. The losers are to give a din-
ner for the winners and the members
of the teams will entertain their ladles
at this affair.

Xorbornc Berkeley Here.
Manuel lYiodly chosen. Norborne Berkeley, a student at

Whitman college. Is spending Easter
vacation at the home of his parents.

.njj ;

,

Manuel Fried ly of thin city wai
chosen a' director, of the Tacit ic Fire
Insurance Co., at a meeting In Port-
land yesterday. The meeting-- waa the
annual one heliMy the stockholders.

French Kid. . . $3.50 and $4.50

Strap Wrist, 8 button. . . $4.50County Ilank seventh. ,

Umatilla county. ranks seventh am-
ong the counties of Oregon In the
amount of Irrigated acreage In enter- -

Kiurtnw Is Killed
8. I. H. east bound train No. 2 ran

Into a slide near Irle last night, turn- -
.... i, a; Etc.

ac--Insr the engine bottom side up and kill- - prise, the total being 84,115 acres,

Mr. and Mrs. Norborne Berkeley. He
arrived In Pendleton this morning.
Russell Akey, also attending Whit-
man Is expected to arrive here to.
night for vacation at the home of his
parents, Mr. Snd Mrs. James Akey,

Would Follow Pendleton
The city commission will be asked

to amend the traffic ordinance so as
to require automobiles to be parked In
the center of. Alder street Instead of
at the curb, 'according to a request
coming from a number of business
men In the blocks between First and
Third streets. The question will come

before the commission at the meeting
today. If the plan Is approved boun

--101101101101-101
INGENIOUS TRIMMINGS

Movpr Tins there' been so mariv varied designs in
J, --101 101 101101--

toweling to be worked by hand on garments. They
. en. 1sTTl! J anHn A

iie.nrr Knno anil unvai" r toss ana ymi3.

BEAUTIFYING VEILS AND VEILING

This will be a veil season. For the new models in
millinery offer unusual opportunity for wearing of
these pretty veils.
Veiling 25c to $1.25
Veils $1.50 to $3-- 50

Slip-o- n 25c

a.v ukAg Awvfv. -

have the designs too, ready to stamp.

dary Unes within which cars may be

PLAIN COLORS FLAXON 50c YD.parked will toe painted on the pave
ment. Walla Walla Union.

WANTED One 6 ft American Beauty Candy
Case; one flat top office desk. .

PUT
Hokum Bread ,

,
' in the ,

, CHILDREN'S SCHOOL LUNCHES

They will like it better because it keeps fresher
and does not crumble.

Iarge shipment received every morning direct
from the ovens of the largest, finest Bakery in the
Northwest, LOG CABIN BAKING CO., Portland.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
$01 East Court Street

Has a soft silky finish, specially

for dresses and blouses. It washes

fine and wears extra well. Offered

in a wide range of shades so much

wanted now.

. NOTIONS

And dress making supplies are here in ABUND-
ANCE. Highest quality at lowest prices.

"

COLORED ORGANDIE

Use these fine imported colored Organdies for
dresses, trimmings and collars, flowers, etc Offered
in shades of flesh, yellow, orchid, rose, tomato, etc.
Yard $1.25 to $1.75

Holy Week Observed.
St. Mary's Catholic church will ob-

serve Holy Week with the following
services: Wednesday, Mass at 0:30 a.
m., the passion according to Bt. Luke.
7:20 p. m.; Thursday, 7:00 a. m., pro-

cession to repositbry and stripping of
the altars; 7:30 p. m., sermon on the
last supper; Friday, In the morning,
the passion according to St. John,
mass of tha presanctlfled; 7:30 p. m..
passion sermon; Saturday morning,
blessing of Easter fire and Easter
candle, reading of the propheclea,
blessing of holy water, singing of lit-

any, resurrection mass. The Lenten
fast will cease at 12 noon on Satur-
day. Easter Day services will be an-

nounced later.

PHONES "101"
Private Exchange Connects JhMh Iepart moots.

Moosejaw Will Oome
A wire from Nick Williams, manager

of the Moosejaw ball team, was re
ceived this morning by Secretary C. 1. s

Entente. Belgrade's refusal to renew
the Serbo-Gre- ek treaty Is regarded
as the first refinite stop towards wiih- -

a new map of Middle Europe and the
Balkans is In the making and bears
the indelible marks of .the Qua! d

Fred Bennion in Hermiston
Fred Bennion, county agent is in

Hermiston today on business connect-
ed with his work as county agriculture Orsay is the widespread conviction of

-l-oi loi ioi loi loi ioi ioi 101 ioi T agent. "
Tl

drawing from all engagements with
the Greeks. ."The new alightment, fostered - by '

France, is said to call for a combfna. .

lion consisting of Poland, Cxtcho-Wo- -

Greek statesmen here. ,

To most of Western Europe Greece
carries indisputable evidence of

a trait that in itself alone

Ha rr of the Commercial Association
saying that the offer of Pendleton as
an early training camp has been ac-

cepted. The club will have free use
of the Kound-U- p grounds while here.
It Is believed the team will get here
In time to start the season April 10.

With the Moose Jaw players In the city
it will be necessary for them to have
practice games. A picked local team
may be made up, the Whitman team
may be brought here for a mid week

is sufficient to dram down the uncom

Weather Is Cloudy. -

Despite sunthlne this morning, the
weather is cloudy this afternoon and
the barometer, which registers U.60,
glvea indication of rain. The maxi-
mum 'today Is 00 and the minimum
i. ''. promising hostility of France.

eentually with whatever powe, ether,
than Greece, controls Constantinople
f nch a would ofrnet an.l IM.
lritt- - Germmy and other Balkan po-i- m

influence'. b her. Greece arid

Since Constantlne's return, French

ARDMORE. Okla March 22. (A.
P.) Clara Smith Hamon today sgned
a contract with a motion picture com-
pany to produce pictures for the next
two years, she said tonight. A re-
ception was held for her lasf night at
the First Christian church where she
was baptised Sunday.

and British diplomats have had noth
game or a select team may be picked ing to do with the new government.

Serbian, Belgian, Portuguese and other
nations dominated by the Allies have

il.ii'mania 'rmi'.i be separated, wHito
at the same time France's protea

Lace Hose Popular..
The vogue for lace hose is attested

by the fact that a local firm sold fit- -from players in the Irrigation leagueMi tieen The Tougoslavsills teen pair of 17.56 lace hose in one day
Of this county.

Speeding Up Postal Work. have acutally been openly bostile.
Roumania's attitude also has given theDesiring to speed up the service of

to Pendleton shoppers. The spring
footwear fashions Indicate that fancy
hose and shoes will continue popular
during the summer season.

would be In favored positions. " f.
Greece 'm r- 'ng upon Br.t.iln's bi

t.'rest to bl w-- t the scheme of Frnd ,

O the otiwr hand, Germany" ..tins
meanwhile may make it expedient that
England and France remain united.
In that case Greece probably will be
the one to suffer. .

the general delivery and stamp divi-

sions, by relieving them of a large
amount of extra work. Postmaster
Cronln has installed a new service
window In the local office through

CHARGES ARB WAIVED

iPORTLAND. March 22. (U. P.)
First degree murder charges were
waived when the case of Dr. "Norman
Bouchet, a Portland dentist, opened in
circuit court today. Bouchet is al-

leged to have killed Mm. Ruth V.
Richards last August. A plea of tem-
porary insanity wJs made. .Bouchet
attempted - to suicide after) shooting
Mrs. Richards. The police found the
bodies In the same room. -

which all parcels too large to go

government here.no little worry and
embarrassment.

i

The attitude of the American Lega-
tion one of the most Influential Lega-
tions in Athens has been that of
"watchful waiting" or "benevolent
neutrality." :

The new political map of the Kalk.
ana, according to authoritative entente
source, calls for a reorganized "Little
Entente." The first "Little Entente"

Buildings Arc Painted. "
The exterior of the James H. Estes

real estate office on Main street Is be-

ing renovated. The building is being
painted white.' The Wisteria. Main
street confectionery, has been given a

through the lock boxes will be passed.
Also the C. O. D. parcels and all reg
istered mall. The postmaster trans
ferred one of the clerks from the fl coat of white paint as " a part of a

spring cleaning program. ' -nance division to have charge of this

SWEAR OFF i

TOBACCO
new window and Mr. Cronln will per.
sonally assume the work In the fl Funeral Is Held v was chiefly the work of Take Jonescu,
nance dlvlsloSi formerly done by this v ttCOPU HAS DECLLVE.The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert

Laing was held this afternoon from the

Were you the lucky one Saturday evening; at 8 o'clock.
The numbers were drawn by a little girl who waa blind-
folded and before a large crowd who gathered in our
store, eager to ye the outcome of the great prizes. The
first number drawn being 412, second 2122, third 982,
fourth 2152, fifth 4097, sixth 2391, seventh 2878, eighth
3862, ninth 2860, tenth 2496.

Were you lucky to have one of these numbers. If so
call at our store and get your gift

We are still going to continue for a short time the great
reduction sale. Don't fail to visit our store before buying
and get our prices. Every article carries ouf guarantee. .

'''' ' - - .'.."--

Hancom's Jewelry Store

clerk, as the department will not allow
DETROIT, March 22. (A. P.)Laing home on ' -- Thompson .streetany additional help. The window is

Rev. George- L. Clark, pastor of thebeing changed In order to give faster c" has helped thousand
ro break the costly, nerve-ehatter- in

Reduction of the price of bread from
16 to 14c effective tomorrow, was an-
nounced today by five large baking

First Presbyterian church, officiated,
and the pall bearers were J. W. Ma- -

and more efficient service to the pa
troni of the office.

A.

Book to bo Published. .

loney, Kenneth McRae, J. H. Raley,
Howard McLean, Raymond Hatch and

Roumanian premier and foreign min-
ister. It consisted of a com-
bination of Greece, Jugoslavia, Czecho-
slovakia and Rou mania. Greece fav-
ored it because it fortified her against
future aggression on- - the part of Bul-
garia and Turkey. Roumania figured
that it would help her retain perman-
ently the Dobrudja and other territory
wrestled from Bulgaria and Austria-Hungar- y.

Yugoslavia, at that time
in discussions over Flume and

Dal mat ia needed a moral force to im
press Rome. Czecho-SIovak- wanted

W. G. Sutherland; - iThe book on the Pendleton
now being written ,by ' Charles

tobacco habit. Whenever you hay a
longing for a cigarette, cigar,- pipel' bp
for a chew, just place a harmless No-- .
To-B- tablet in your mouth instead,
to help relieve .that- awful desire.
Shortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are better off mental- - ,

ly, physically, financially, it's so easy
so simple. Get a box of '

and if it dosen't release you front all .

Wellington Furlong, well known au
thor, is to be In the hands of the pub

companies here.

FRANCE AIMS TO REMAKE

MAP OF MIDDLE EUROPE

ATOTEXS, March 22 (IT. P.) That

Phone J2M Hotel Pendleton Block Ushers, Q. P, Putnam Sons, by April
15, according to. word received today

protection against a revitalised Hun-
gary- v. - . ;

by the Round-U- p board.. The book is
to contain 30,000 words and will con

Numbers Are Drawn. '

; The number 412 was the first drawn
on Saturday night in the prise draw-
ing at Hanscom's Jewelry store. . The
numbers were drawn by a little girl in
the presence of a large crowd. Other
numbers drawn were: Second, 2122,
third 982, fourth 2152, fifth 4097. sixth
2391, seventh 2878, eighth 8052, ninth
286b, tenth 249$. Holders of these
numbers are to receive prizes.

craving for tobacco in any form,-you- r

tain It photographs of the big show. druggist will .refund your moneyHaving attained her ends. JugoslaThe book will deal with the origina without question.via today Is uninterested In the Littletion conception and production of
the great passion play of the West,
and will be from the viewpoint of theUniversal Coal and Wood outsider and the performer, as Mr.

Work Is ProgressingFurlong besides seeingthe Round-U- p

many times, has been in the arena as Work on the new Ice and cold stor IMPORTANT ECONOMIES WhatRange a participant ana once roae nnarKey,
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

age plant being built by the Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co. is under way. The large
timbers are In place and the structure
is progressing. F. J. Leonard Is the
contractor and the building la to be

sassesr

the famous steer. Mr. Furlong Is now
at the Bohemian Club in San Fran-
cisco preparing the book for publica-
tion. The Round-U- p board will take
orders for the book, which will beMo000 completed by June 1. - The plant.whit! pomum

VlASHUt MCI.""i " KOMsmaiOi SMoitf. tewes. sold for (1.75. Members of the board
consider the publication of the story

MTtaTCDAOJUSIAtU

which will cost 845,000, will have an
Ice storage capacity of D0O tons, three
times the old capacity and there will
be 3,000 square feet of storage for
commercial use.

SUOIMOvHOaMrtR.
. hN.-- r KYrUTCTOP

- m svn

a great opportunity tor aavenisemem
of Pendleton- - and the Round-U- p and
are well pleased that an author of
Mr. Furlong's standing will write the
book.

N! ' r J. i - n pousunrasKimcoAwuiti)rsTWTO U'TKEVrUTt

. can be effected by a patronage of this establish-

ment. Our business policy Is one founded on the
desire to deliver the MOST VALUE FOR THE

, LEAST MOXEY. That our effort is successful is

fully evidenced by our constantly Increasing trade
and the recognized fact that we are headquarters

for the best of everything In our line. We shall

endeavor to merit this leadership by continuing

to serve your wants on the basis of''.Highest Quality
' Lowest Prices '

' Best Service

Other News of ThUSOUS CAST'V. B ' VI WKITt KMCEUIN MM FsMT

The Bee Hive
SELLS CHEAP
THIS WEEK

Lace Collars, new designs, best of qual-
ity, prices at 65c each

Lace Collars and Vestee sets at......$l-5- 0

The above articles have been selling
very fast. To assure yourself a good
choice, better come early.

Boxed stationery, best of tints, newest
designs and the quality will surprise you.

Special at 59c

Department on Page 5urr no
Tltn Botullnus Bus .

widt tj tHAuew X.V, .... Botullnus, the bug which put a
mt lox- crimp In the olive business for a couple

of years, has been destroying some
, rtiwn Ad DC IV)

tMFTtrOKCt tOO horses In Oregon, according to Dr.
.a... it r an. nmTraiMRfD William Lytle, state veterinarian, who

is' returning from a trip Into eastern
Oregon. Horses were affected in Pen-

dleton and Baker and some horses

tHowiLi wria (urcs -

sucHiNf rttn )
itCISTII PAMftH y. on too UNINC were lont at a sawmill near Klamath

NsCELitN flUf MTT0NfANITMY lit SMI

TAKES PAIN OUT

OF MEUMATISfJ
Keep Sloan's bandy for backache

trains and sprains, too
Liniment has been soldSLOAN'S Today, it is more

popular than ever. There can b
but one answer Sloan's produces re-
sults.

Applied without rubbing, h (xnetratel
to the afflicted part, bringing reiki
from rheumatic twinges, sciatica; sore,
tiff, strained muscles; backaches,

sprains, and other external pains, oftea
the result of exposure. It leaves no

Falls. One owner lost about 15 ani-

mals. Tle Infection is believed to toe

caused by the horses eating lupineCUAN OUT POOR1TRIBUTE UNIVERSALIS) x
beans. Lupine Is the beautiful wild

Children's trimmed hats.. $1.75 to $3.25
The new shot Chain Bracelet, finished in

silver. Ask for the Myra-Bell- e Brace?
let. Special at 65c

Purses and Hand Bags at one half price

Give our new line of Beads the once over,
the styles and prices will please you.

flower which is extensively used dur.
Ing the Portland rose festival for decoA FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES

BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD fating automobiles during the floral
parade. The- - blooms which1- - are so
pretty in the parade later turn Into
beans and these beans are supposed to
have been Inoculated by the botullnus

When You Find
Merchandise Marked
Lower tlian Yon See
Here Io at
the Quality.

Get that thrifty habit of buying your
hose for the family here. We guarantee
to save you money on every purchase.
Children's Hose, priced from.. 15c to 35c
Ladies Hose, priced from 15c to 50c

Headquarters

for hats and
hat trimming

or Hie
better kind.

bocelli. This particular bug haa Its
home in the soil this much has been
discovered by scientists within the past
few months, several years ago' the

musswess, skin stain or clogged pores.
Get large bottle for greater econ-

omy. Keep it handy for use when
seeded. Your druggist has it. Three
sues-J-Se, 70e, $1.40.botullnus killed thousands of horses

In Kansas and 'become known as the
Kansas horse plague. Dr. Lytic dn? THE BEE HIVE

"MORE FOR LESS" PENDLETON OREGON
clares thai It was a veterinary who da- -

eloped the toxin which Is being used
against Mr. Botullnus and on one occa.

Ision some of this dope was rurhed by Liniment
airplane to save a man. Oregonlan.
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